**SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

- Completed and signed rebate application
- Completed and signed Property Owner Consent Form if you are not the property owner
- Itemized proof of purchase (all original paid receipts, or Rainwater Guardian Workshop attendance voucher if free barrel was provided)
- Rainwater Guardian Workshop attendance voucher
- At least two photos of installed and connected device illustrating entire conveyance system from roof to container (photos may be used by the City for reporting and educational purposes)

---

**Device Type**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rain Tote (275 or 330 gallons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebate Amount</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Rebates per Property, Fiscal Year 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Rebates per Property, Total</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligible rebate items include: tote, downspout, sturdy platform material, screen, PVC pipe and connectors 1 1/2” diameter or greater.
PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

- IBC (International Bulk Container) only, 275 or 330 gallons
- Container shall not have been used to store oils or chemicals
- Container shall have sturdy metal frame
- Stable, level platform a minimum of 12” above ground level
- Screening or other material covering container openings
- Overflow piping of 1 1/2” in diameter or greater, pointed away from structures and impervious surfaces (surfaces that don’t allow water to seep into the ground)
- Conveyance system from roof (such as a gutter downspout) directing water to container
- If connected to another collection device, the connector shall be 1 1/2” in diameter or greater

CAUTION:
A FULL 275-GALLON RAIN TOTE WEIGHS 2,280 POUNDS.

For detailed rainwater collection planning and building guidelines, read Rain Barrels: A Homeowners Guide at rb.dy/a6b162.